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Stanford's Furious Attack Beat California I

V It- -
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California, Stanford, So.

Cal., Oregon and Was-

hington State Each De-

feated Once Saturday's
Tilt Between So. Cal., and

Washington
"

State Will

Cut Field to Four.

Hip iioan or llio uoKK'il llcar was limlu-- oil mis lay. l.om (20). California star litis tossed a
short forward pass which uis battered hack hy charging: ltrd Shirts who over-ra- n California's forward
wall to break up the play that promised anotlicr touchdown mid the virtual evening up or chances for
victory. The ball Is seen III mid-ai- r over Stanford's 111 yard line.

"Any man ivho smokes
a Cremo is safe . . . I
cert ify Cretno'as
sanitary" .

flirrJiKFH.En's6oipBfte)

Says . : ...'."r-- :.

E

11.

How often have you bcrn disguslcd with the filthy, germ-hrcctlin- g

pluces xhcresouic cigars arc made . . tlurk, sluiFy
factories warm, dingy shops and windows . . where cigars
arc rolled by careless, dirty lips and fingers and spit on the
ends! What a fur cry this is from the modern method
of manufacture used by Certified Cremo.

noted pure food expert, long active In
crusudea for uure foods and sanitary factories.

"When you put a Cremo between your lips,, you
are protecting yourself from any possible infection
from unsanitary tobaccos you're playing safe. '" X".

"Every tobacco leaf entering the Cremo factory;
is scientifically treated, by U. S., Government
approved methods. And .every sanitary precau-
tion known to science, is taken 'to' safeguard its:
purity along every step of the .way." ,.' , ...

"Each Cremo is folded, wrapped and lipped by
amazing inventions! In factories that are models
of cleanliness . . . uirfloodcd, sun-lathe- d, scien-- ,
tifically clean. ."'

'

j , u." - --.'

'And to protect its purity until it reaches youf
mouth, each Cremo is" sealed in, a separate foil
wrapper. ,. .,.,.,.,

"So when you smoke a Cremo, you get the, same
scientific health protection that conies .with

IJy ISussoll J. Xewlnml
(Associated Press Sports Vrltr
SAX Nov. 25. UP)

Over the peak of a great football
Kerixnn, Pacific coast conference
teams relaxeil today while far
western random back-track- the
trail of a schedule cluttered with
many upsets, spectacular victories
and unusually largo crowds.

I'niinlsed outstanding treats for
their Thanksgiving day gridiron
menu next Thursday, the football
mob. to the last man, and
child, however, could scarce do
,:uu;lit else than hark hack to lust
jKiiuiday's hangup finish when
siiinlonl soundly trounced Califor-nl- j,

21-- to scatter all over the
Cardinal stadium the conference
championship hopes of the previ-
ously undefeated Bears.

Primed for their first title since
103 and flushed with tho confi-
dence that four previous confer-
ence victories had built up, the
ltenrs met their Waterloo In tho
final clash of the year.

Five Claimants
Nov. S3. 1929, had been joted

down as a sad and eventful day
for California's Bears and the tens
of thousands who lend their hur-
rahs to the cause of the Blue and
Cold. From riches to rags drop-
ped California's Bears for the out-
come of the game freed the con-

ference championship of a poten-
tial dictator and gave over Its rule
to the hands of five. California.
Stanford, Southern California, Ore-

gon and Washington State each
have been defeated once. Kach
holds a fifth Interest In the title.
Alter next Saturday only four will
share the honors as Southern Cali-

fornia and Washington Stnto meet
on that day. Southern California's
Trojans are strong favorites to
down the northern hoys.

Whllo Stanford was knocking
t'tfjifornin's hopes'. "galley west".
Jast week end, Southern California

over a weak Idaho team
to win by a 72-- 0 score. Washing-
ton State and Oregon romped away
with ' rivals, the
former defeating Conzagay 27--

and Oregon nosing out a visiting
University of Hawaii eleven,

Thanksgiving Tilts '
Thanksgiving day tilts will bring

tngvther the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles Bruins and
.Montana';, (irizzlies In a confer-
ence game at I.os Angeles while St.

Mary's will entertain Oregon 'at
San Francisco. A victory for eith-
er Montana or U. C. L. A. should
bo the cause of much merrymaking
on the respective campuses s
neither team has won a conference
Biuno this season. The St. Mary's-Orogo- n

encounter assumes the Im-

portance of a big conference en-

gagement because St. Mary's is
the only major team In tho country
that has not been scored upon. The
only blot on an otherwise perfect
record for St. Mary's Is a scoreless
tie with California' Bears and the
Bears were - fortunate, to "escape
unscathed on that day, Oct. 5 last.
The Bears were on the defensive

. most of thnt game.

PHOENIX GIRL JOINS

0. S. C. ATHLETIC ASSN,

The superiority of Certified Cremo starts with the choicest
and tendercst leaves, ripe and mellow, and continues in
goodness through a slow, expensive inaltiriug and mellowing
process . . . and topped off with a wrapper that is really line.
Ct'i'li'i"l Cremo contains no scrap no floor sweepings all

' llmg filler ill 'fresh, tender leaves. Over $7,000,000 was

spent in perfecting the method of manufacture used hy
Certified Cremo that insures uniformly fine, clean cigars.
Foil-wrapp- . . . sanitary . . . crush-proo- f . . . the kind of
ciirar that the laic Vice-Preside- Marshall must have had in
mind when he said: "What this country needs most is a good

cigar. "Copyright 1S29 American Cigar Co." ccruueu iiiiih:

Certified

It WM)

herself told me war without nnj
explanation, so far as she knew.j

Maureen jusi swms unani
heat me," said Mrs. Jlurd. "And
you know die's :i very much het- -

ler g(lfer."
I think it Is Tour limes thai

tlie older player has triumphed.
Conceivably it is because Mau-

reen is so very delightfully Irish.
Tho Celts, you know, are greatly
subject to nu pcrstitions and fa

and whimsical beliefs. Per-
haps Maureen believes she can
beat Helen and doesn't heliove
she can heat Mrs. Hurd.

But Sir Walter Hagen. who Is

neither Celtic nor much given to
superstition, for n long time was
under the match-pla- y domination

f Gene Sarazen. who was said,
as you mar recall, to "have Wal- -

ter's number.
Jf there Is any one competitive

golfer I should select as being
without a number or n gont
it certainly Would have hoery Will
tei Hagen In the period between
1922 and 1925.

So you can't tell. At least 1

can't.

Hy the Associated Press.
His ciosest rival, Gene 'McISvort

of Tennessee, held, idle until
Thanksgiving day, Al Marstcrs re-

mains nt the top of the heap in
the race for national football in-

dividual scoring honors.
Although the Dartmouth star

has not played for three weeku
nnd will not play again this year,
the 108 points he scored in his
first Fix games remain as a goal
for others to shoot nt. Metever,
with 97 points now, may surpass
It when Tennessee meets Kenruckv
on Th u rsd a y . T h ese two h ca d

the list in the Associated l'ress
compilation of leading scorcm In
the Associated Press compilation
of lending' scorers In the eight
major groups of conferences In the
country. Worthy of mention, how-

ever, is Kay Xovotny, Ashland
(O.) ' halfback,' who finished his
Keason a week ago .Friday with a
grand total of 103 points. Schwartz
Washington Stato College, with
84. is well up in the list.

"

EAGLE POINT NOV. 28

KAOLK POINT, Ore., Nov. 2Fi.- --

(S)ecial) Preparations for the
fnvitaiional Thanksglvlng dance to
he given 'by the ' Lake Creek
(irnnge in the Orange hall at
Kagle Point November 2H, are well
under wny.

The Imperial p orches-
tra of Medford will furnish thu
music for the occasion,, The va-

rious committees are working dili-

gently to make the dance one
whltih Will oprn the holiday sea-
son '

In a triumphant manner.
Chicken sandwichus and hot

will he served for supper.

CAGE GAME DOMINATES

FOOTBALL FOR INDIANA

HIX)OMlN;riTO.V, Inil. (IP) Put
PnKe necms to ho fighting a loslnn
battle In Ills effort to erown foot-
ball the king of collegiate Mrts In
Indiana.

Page's three year attempt lo win
the high schools to football found
him this year Willi the poorest
squad he has had since hn left
Duller university.

Hasketball has been leaping for-
ward meanwhile. No city or ham-
let Is without a basketball team;
the slate tournament plays to

with thousands clamoring for
admission.

AUTO MISHAP FATAL

SPRINGFIELD WOMAN

AIJlANV, Ore., Nov. 25.
Mrs. i;. W. Colllnn of prinnfleM
died yesterday from injurlc puf.
'ered when the nutomobilc In whlrh
the wa rifling clipped over n hank
and overturned. The tar was op-
erated by Mrs. Cl.ira Hawyer,
dauehter-ln-la- of Mr. Collin

It wan believed Mrs. Hawyer lod
rontrol of the car after Attempting
to pu another muchlne,

isy ?. it. nrcier.
Speaking of Rolflm; jinxes, some- - '

t.odv mention ih ne Mi- -

recti fJn-ul- t seems to hold over
I hat exceedingly lirillianl youncr
lady, Miss lUcn lli.kM, when
they get together in an important
competition.

Tho occuhIoh latest in mind, I

suppose, was the defeat of the re-

doubtable "liilly" hy .Maureen in
the last ' national ohuNnplonshlp.
immediately after Hilly had won
the Canadian national, defeating
on her way no less a competitor
than GlennaV Oollelt herself, later
the brilliant victor In the United
States national.

Miss Oreuit, it Is true, has do- -

feated Miss Hicks In a number)
of important competitions.' Hut
did you ever stop to consider the
matches, notably in the metropoli-
tan championships, and In the
1928 national at A'lrginia Hotj
Springs, in which Miss Orcuit
herself has been hen ten hy Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd?

Thtire Is one of the curious situ-
ations in golf nnd one Mrs. Hurd

HARVARD PLAYER

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 25.
iP) Victor M. Harding, Harvard
end, was in a dangerous condi-
tion at the college hospital today
from Injuries received in the Yale
game Saturday.

His life saved hy an emergency
operation late Saturday night in
which n ruptured spleen was re-

moved. It was said by physicians
that he would not he out of dan-
ger for several days.

Harding, a junior of Hubbard-woo-

111., left the game In the
fourth quarter In great pain, after
an apparent kick In the hack.

Harding's scholastic record was
high nnd he could complete tho
full college course In three years.

FAMOUS ELI FENCE

E FOR PH0T0SIPLAN

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 25.-- r

(P The HOKinent nf Yale's fuinnim
college campus fence, which was
taken from the Paeh MHuIio a week
ago Saturday and which turned up
at the Harvard La mi toon dinner fn

Cnmnridge Friday night, was deliv-
ered at the studio today by the ex
press comany to which H was
turned over early Saturday in Hos-to-

hy a groim of Harvard and Yale
men.

Captain f'Tlrpo") Greene of the
Yale football team probnhily will
he the first to he photographed
against the fence aa he had de-

layed having his picture taken un-

til the fence was recovered.

!ES

OUT FOR CREW STROKE

SEATTLE. Wash. fP) A blind
uiant ambitious to gain his vnndty
letter may some day stroke the Uni-

versity of Washington crew In In-

tercollegiate reijattns.
With a good record in

x porta as a sprinter and
--wimmer, Howard "Wild I till"
I lent, six-fo- freshman, came to
Wafhinteton In September.

He told Al I lbrickfon. varsity
crew coach, of his ambition to earn
his letter in some sport, I'lbrlck-nn'- s

apprising eye took in the
muscular lines of the youth's 1 im

pound form nnd told him to lt,r
nut for tn rresnman crew.

Under U1brickon's tutince Dent
has niadf? fine progress and ha
held his own with his more for-
tunate teammates. A great Wash-

ington Mmke himcolf r few yenis
ago, Ulbrlckon hn taken a keen
interest In the youth.

r'.r.md linmlf ( ont motion of
t.k win. nt IfDHfle

honpltal will he completed nhou.
tecember IhI.

THE GOOD 5 CIGAR

1.iU.,A.B.,I.L.D.,
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, INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL. Mintgcr
Phon 10S 80 N. Central

Medford. Oregon

I Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair K

H Bilk from top to toe witli
: "French Heel ",

WE DEVELOP

:
; Films Free

rWEST SIDE PHARMACY

YOUR REXALL 8T0BB ?
Open Sundayg and Evenlni

i 'AU th Tim

GRANGE DANCE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2r.iP)
Press association history was wrii
ten in Oregon Saturday when th
Associated Press broadcast a com
plete report of the
Hawall-Orcaq- n football game here
to the Honolulu This
newspaper operated an automatic
player board lrom the running
story of the game. The report, ac
counting for every movement of the
hall on the Multnomah club field
here, was carried acro.ss the islands
by Marker Radio & Telegraph
wireless.

A. K. Harris, Associated Press
staff writer, wrote the running
story from plays called to him by
Don Watson, sports editor of the
Honolulu The radio
operator copied these plays from
Harris typewriter.

This was the first time such A

broadcast had ever been made
from the Pacific northwest, and the
first time on tho continent it, was
carried out without an intermedi-
ate relay ..'. - ,

The radio operator in the Star
Bulletin office In Honolulu copied
the Portland station direct without
the use of relays.

L
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The Medford high school foot-ha- ll

team will close the most dis-

astrous season in many a moon
next Thursday, when they play
Ashland high school in the nnmfal
Thanksgiving day game nt that
city. The locals were defeated
Saturday by Klamath Falls, 7 to 0.

Undaunted hy the defeats, t:ie
squad this afternoon started prac-
ticing for the Ashland game, ajid
they will be supported at the game
by a large delegation of rooters
and students, who have adopted as
their huttlecry: "We'll win
Thanksgiving day."

The locals came .out of the Kla-

math game in good shape.
With football over, the high

school athletes will start hasket-ba- ll

practicing Monday, December
9, nnd the playing of class games.
Tho flr.U games are scheduled for

'THE MASK' WILL BE

Tho Co pro pin yem will presort
thn littrMt IIoImi NoitIh play. "Tho
AliiMk," ovrr KAflilU TuoKday niht
from 0 to 10 p. in., written cipe
cliilly for Co pro hour radio fun 8.

Thurmlay tiriiiff ThankuBivlns:.
"The MiiHk" 1h entirely riropoi.
MfKH NorrfH hn written the play
on n hackRrounrt of tho world war,
the firtinn takcrt hwo today, or
I I yni H a ft or tho MlriiKfflo. The
fan have n treat in Htore, fir there
Im notion, tUKH on the heart 1rlrK"
and human Inh'ioHt throtiKhoul
the perfornmnre.

The rant will Inolndo ,Io Murniy
FtoHtol, Miiiido CoddiiiK. Flotehor
Ki.h nnd Karle Imvm,

His Glorious Night
at Craterian Tonight

Inner secrets of Kuropoan rouit
intrirue nf the present rtny. and

Bladder Irritation
If functional Pladtlrr Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes burn
ins or itt hiiiK nnwatlon. backache
or lear pains, muktwr you feel tired,
.depressed rnd ilisriiuraK'kd, whv net
try the Hystex 4H Hour Test? Don't
rive op. ;et ( ystex today at any
dru jitore, I'm it to the test.
for youiself what U does. Monv
ick If tt doesn't bring quir-i- im
fn ovemont, and saHMfv yon com
pleteiy. Try l.'ystei today. .Only
60c. Alv,

. . . THAT AMERICA NEEDED
IP) 1929 Amarlcin Cigar Co.

d:iz.lfiif? ftllmpHOH of the "Itinlrte
of tho of ' 'diplo-mjiry- "

formit tho uninoial plot fr
Inhn fjllherffl latest Meiro-(Jo-

starring vehicle, "'Mih
(IloilnitH NlKht." a dlfil((j,'iie fea-

ture whleh will oien today at th"
Craterlan Ihentro.

"Ills Clorlous Nlht" Im from thn
pn of Kereno Molnnr, tho fainoim
autiuir of "The Swan," "Tho
l vil" and other celebrated stane
pi nil tiet Ions. I'ndr-- the title of
"f tlympla" it was preyenied on
the Contlnenlal and New York

nnil rrenterl a furor in Kv
roK hoeiitiw of Mm frank

of many-hitc- iale wtcin

Pnrulo nnd former ApoHtHr. vlcnrj
of Norway, In St. Peter's cathedral
yeBterday.

Pile Sufferers
Von run only got niiiolt. wifo nnil

fnHtliiK roliof hy romoviiiK tho
cinKi-.stlm- i of hloo( In tho Inwor

howcl. Nnthlii? hut im Inlornnl
lonioily cun iln Ih In thnt'H why

!.iiitiiit jiml mHvos full- - l'- - ln- -

hiirill .s lloin-Knli- l. n hiii'inlonH tah- -
.,, B iinlni(.i.,i t .mii kly nnil

wfoly ImiilHh uny form r I'llo niln- -

ory or nionoy Imok. .Iiirmln
Wnol,M ,ln(, ,i,.,mKMll, ovorywhoio

'hi - h 11 wlih ihln kuh

ORKOON STATE COLLKGK,
Cmvallis. (Special.) Barbara
Sims, Phoenix, a freshman In com
increo nt OroRon State colleije. has
heen Initialed into the Women's
Athletic association. Only those

' Rirls who have shown ouUdandinK
ability in Home branch of women's
nthletirH are eligible for the honor,

lemliershlp on class tennw In the
various sports or participation in
Mich individual forms of physical
training as hiking are necessary
qualifications.

Forest Grove Carnation Lum-
ber company mill will start opera-
tion .Tantwry 1.

On StH Htilmenufnt pnxlm'tlon at
the! Kmi.iro llicHtrp In New York
city It iH'ciune mi t'ntitblitOiC'rt

liroiulwny hit;
Tho pnuliH-lio- In wilil t" linvn

provril ciinrluMlvi'ly thnt i:llhorl.'n
vulcn Ih nni' iff tho ln'ft In llo .1
tur- nil thnt Kitthorlno lJiih
ifwiMi. the Nun- Ynik nImro Bft-- j

row, who hnH tho roinlnlno lonil,
Ih tho uronloHt of tho

lot
'

!

Archbishop Target
VATIC'AN C Y. Nov. 2o. 1)

A SweillHh woinnn nnmoil Mihikuc- -

rliito Ciiilimi lUlomptoil n nliiinl
MKr. miiiii, iiiinnr iirriiiimiiiii m

1

"'" r.l.:t$CT
,i:ri.'tW!KiSW.i;r.w

1

'

for oiiIIIiik im mny iuIno nt nlRht oh woll n

iliirlnR tho ilny, nnil for thin rpiwnn wo hnvo

iniiilo II n policy to romnln nvnilnlilo twonly- -

four lionrH of Iho ilny.

i lH Dny or nlRht,. r toUjphono onll prnron tills Wj ' CHAPEL l V'i.
Httorly nnil llmlnnUy nt iiiio'k ' t. m

Run-Dow- n, Weak,
Nervous?

to ,To have plenty of firm flesh and
ability to do a big doy's work

ond feel "like a two-ye- old" at
night, you must eat three good
meals a day, relish your food and
properly digest it It you can't ent,
can't sleep, can't work, just give
Tanlac the chance to do for you
what it has done for millions.

Mm. Fred Westin. of 387 E. 67th
St North, Portland, Ore., says:
"Tanlac cured my stomach trouble
completely after three years suf-

fering. It built me up to perfect
health, with a gain of 27 lbs. That
was two years ago, and I still en-

joy the best of health."
Tonhc 1 wonderful for Indiges-

tion and constipation gas, pains,
nausea, dizziness and headache. It
brings back lost appetite, helps you
digest your food, and gain strength
and weight It contains no mineral
drurs; it is made of roots, barks
and herbs, nature's own medicines

Vfur the sick. The cost is le?s than 2

a dose. Get a bottle from your
druggist Your money back if it
doesn't help.

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLORS

W.MAIN AT NEWTOWN ST,

tfhonp,2Ql


